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.seýî det outis, toi.-iifcstingc lus greatjuýy tca sc.- Uo' z;--- bn tave retaincd lier ancient rQputation, nas
foreigner brou-lit tu a botter state of mind j lie dieu a I ucky ship and fast sailer.**01r iia u qfts atrwnrds
salI lmi for a geat sum a precious stone,whiclî turned [circa 1825] trnnsiurred by purzliasu to Mr. Georga
out afitics anci1 In a village ivhcero soute pieantts. Findli Wilson, of Soutli Slhields, and finally, un the
%who, being discontentedlwithi thc pîîrochial saint, froînt lTthl uf Fubruary, 18z7, whlîî psursuing lier voyage
îvlîum the> badl vainly soîîglt a favourable rain, one front Sliilds tu Ilauiburg, withi a cargo of cogtlt, slie
day broke into tie clîurclî, apened the shrine, and struck upon teIl "]luk iMiddcns," a dangcrous roof
possessing tlîemselves of the saint's relies, admninis- of rocks nortli af the nioutli of the Ti tie, and in a
teru(l to ilium a public castigatian %with; the knout., fewv days afterwvards became a total .vreuk. TIe
As to theu Bible thie littUe the people knoi% af it tbcy news ai lier disaster cxcited a very livudy sensa-
pervert ta thc saîction of their i ices. Drankenness is tion tlîrougliout thc country. Shie liad alivays been
perinittcd, bcizause the Saviour said iL is not wvhat rcgarded, uspecially by the sailurs, witl ant almost

enteetl mbhienîutlîdeflcîu amai. Tc ppulr jsuperstitiouîs feeling of iuterest and venuration, and
irreligion ci on ass.tils the character of Christ iuiself; at the t*me of tlie wre.ck this feeling %v as dunibtles;,
tîtat perfed liolintess iluicli slione in hinii, and seonhs,1 in nu sinall degrcc, enlanced by the recullegtion of a
ai ail lus personal traits, the must likely ta iiupress I iinmorable prophccy- said ta bu associatcd ivith
simple iiiîîds3, is unperccivcd b3' the Ilusiian peasant, lier fortunie-vii., il tit thc Catisolies %vould never
ivlose Wuorst l)ropensity, in conibination ivith drunk- get thc butter wliile thc Belsy Cairns ivaï alloat 1" in
enness, is tlieft. Itep)rozacli tIe muujick witli this vice, lenigtli the Bet.ry Cairns was 80 fect 3 inclies by 23
and lie iwill ansiver yau with, in a paptilar saying, fct broad. Site hadl two docks, tIc licigît butivecn
wluicl ini blasplicinions iinpiety nothing an snrpass,j whidh îîas six feet six inches. Slie was cari-el buili,
that l'Our Saviour hc*ftu-:f wuu!d have -siolen if h.s hands was ivitlîout galluries, squarc-stcrnud, and duvuid of
hail hec;: 1icrcedP'" figure boend. SIc lîad twa masts, and was square.

Tlaus abaudoncd ta formnalisin and împiety, Russia, riggcd, %vitli a standing boivsprit. The reunant ai
in a religions point ai viewv, presents a vast field an lier ariginal timbcring, thoughi but scanty, ivas el-
whicli superstition o11 thc anc hand, and a sectarian tremely fine. 'Thero wvas a profusion of midli and
spirit un tIe ailier, inay wurk, ut luisure. claborate oak, carvings, the colour ai tIc wood, froin

age and exposuire, closcly resembling tVint ai ebony.
As soon as the news af lier ivreck becaime knawaû

Frnn the Diiriain County Ativocate. tlîrougluaut the country, thîe peaple ai Shîields ivere
TUIE VESSEL IN WIIICII WILLIAM II. CAME nundatcd %% ith applicationîs for portions af lier me-

TO ENGLAND. mains. The -npplicationr n the part af the Orange
Dnrig te lenrig o a asein te AmirltyLodges -were espeeially iîL.portunate. Snuffiboxes arad

Duig I eaigaiacaei UcAmi0t souveizirs of various kinds Nwcmc mnade iii large num-
Court the atlier day, Dr. Luslîingtan rcmarked, that bers, and brouglit exorbitant prices. EncI ai the
soincwlierc about 40 years aga0 lue wans engaged in a members ai tic tien Corporation ai Newcastlc iwas
suit in ivluiclî the identical vessel tInt brough t over prescnted ivith anc ai tliese boxes, whicli cîluibit, in
William lit. vras concerncd. Aided by thje kindness a marked degrue, the durability aud inimnitablc quaI.
ai a valued correspondent, wc arc naw enabled to laY ities ai thîe British oak. A painting ai thc Bei.ty
beiare aur renders the falloiving interestiuîg and au- Oa&ins %vas mad by Mr. J. Ferguson, ai North
thuntic ninomanda connectcd wvitl thc fortunes Oif Shîields. TihO carved figures, part ai tlîc niglitîeads,
this Ilever-ta-be rcmembered" craft. Thc .Princcss1 are, ive believe, noir in the possession ai thc breth-

.Aay, accamding ta thc mast reliable accouint, Wft5s ren ai tIc Trinity-bause at Newcastle, and a beam,
buiît on thje Thimncs in the carlier part ai tlîe 17th wÇ-Ith mouldings covercd with gilding, aud iomming a
century, and was aiterîvards purcliased by Uhc lrince part ai the principal enlia, is niw Uhe property of
ai Orange or bis adiierents as ail addition ta the fleet Mr. Rilipan, Watcrville, Narth Shiulds.
wlaicli ias; dcstined ta efl'ect the glaonos Revalution_________________________
ai 1688. TIc Prince expressly selected this vessel
ta convey Ilimseli and suite ta England, and lie be- WAR AND RAILIIOADS.
stowed tipon lier the save naine, in honour ai bis Mr. R. Stephenison, M. P., an tak-in- the chair for
illustrions cansort, Uhc daugliter of Jamnes Il. Whou1 tIc first trne as President ai thé Institution ai Civil

tueRevluionwa unfal ac.pli, tlîe caims of Engineers, handcd in an addrcss, %vhich ii lis rend bl
Princess Vary ta thc royal faveur were notavcrlaokcd. the Secretamy, containing saine intercsting fucta res-
During theiwholc of.William's reign sIc lcld a place pecting the British railways. These lic dcscribedl as
ofihonour as anc oi the rayal yachts, having been sprcading, likc networhk,over Great Br! tain and rland
regulaly usedl ns the piessure yacht ai Qucen Anne. ta thc citent ai 8,054 miles coînpleted; thns, in
By this tinte, liawevcr, lier original buiît was much lengtb they exceeded tho ten chici rivera ai Europe
intericrcd with front the numerous and extensive re- united, and more tsan cuough ai single rails was
pair.- she baal froin tinie ta time undergane. Os he laid ta makze a blit ai iran rouald tlîe globe. The
deatlî ai tle Qucen, she came iat thc possession.oi cast ai blase lines had been £2 86,000,000.-c-qual ta
luis Majesty King George I., by wbosc order sIe ccssed one-third ofithe ainount ai thc national doigt. Alreadyi
ta formna part ai the rayal establishment About tIc in two short years, thero, liait leen spont more tIen
mniddle of the last century, during a fit af economy, one-fourth ai .C286,000,000, ia thc tvsr ini which
sIe was sold by Uic Govemament ta thaé Messrs. Wal- IEnglaad wss engaged, yet how sinall wvere tIc mate-
ters, of London, fmom wbom, sIc received thc name rial advantuges abtined by thc war, in coniparisan
cf thc fletsey Cairns, i honour, wo are tald, oi somte Iwith tic results secured by railways. Thc citent of
West Indian lady ai tîat name. Baving been long thc railwoy works was remarkale, Uiy lad pene.
and prafitably emplaycd by ber new owners in tctrsîcd the carth with tunnels to, Uic cxtent af marc
West Indian brade, she was afterwards disposec ft tsa fifty miles, thoe were eleven. miles ai vinduci
the Messrs. Carlins, ai London, and, alas for Uic mu- in the vicinity ai the metrapolis alone. The carth-
tability oi fortune! the once regal craft was convertedl worls mcasured 550,000,000 cubie yards. S. Paul*s,
labo a collier, and employcd la the conveyance of~ in comparison with the mounitain this esrth would
cas bctncen Newcastle and London. Through ail rear, would bc but "s a pigmy besido a gisat, for lit
her varied Ticissitudea ai fortune, bowever, sIc lai would forai a pyrsid a mile-sud-a balf ia heigît


